Mosquitoes transmit several vector-borne diseases including malaria, dengue fever, Japanese encephalitis, chikungunya, filariasis, *etc*. Schistosomiasis and fasciolopsiasis are transmitted through aquatic snails. Many of these diseases can be prevented through vector control measures. The important aspect of mosquito control is to control them in their larval form due to their restricted habitat. Due to non judicious use chemical insecticides now have little effect on mosquitoes because of the developed resistance, and chemical insecticides also show adverse effects on aquatic ecosystem due to their non biodegradable nature and biological magnification property. The use of local plants as molluscicides and larvicides is beneficial in reducing burden of purchasing expensive synthetic molluscicides and larvicides used in snail as well as in mosquito larval control. These botanical pesticides are of economic importance especially in developing countries[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7]. The search of herbal preparations that do not produce any adverse effects in the non-target organisms and are easily biodegradable remains a topic for research.

The black nightshade, common name of *Solanum nigrum* L., is a small, erect and delicate annual herb with soft and smooth stems and branches. The plant has alternate, egg-shaped, elliptic leaves; white, cream or violet flowers in clusters, purple or black fruit when ripe; and with blue or black seeds[@ref8]. This plant is known for its anti-inflammatory, antioxidant, antinociceptive, anti-pyretic, anti-tumour, anti-ulcerogenic, cancer chemopreventive, hepatoprotective, and immunomodulatory effects[@ref9][@ref10]. Eltayeb *et al*[@ref11] demonstrated that the concentration of steroidal alkaloid solasodine was highest in the leaves, though some amounts are also present in stem, root and fruits. Hu *et al*[@ref12] isolated three anti-neoplastic steroidal glycosides; beta 12-solamargine, solamargin and degalactotigonin. Sun *et al*[@ref13] reported the variability of the concentration of organic acids between seedlings of *S. nigrum* and the mature plants. The molluscicidal and larvicidal activity of solvent extracts of fresh mature leaves of *S. nigrum* has been reported against adult *Biomphalaria alexandrina*[@ref14][@ref15] and larvae of *Culex quinquefasciatus*[@ref16].

The objective of the present study was to examine the molluscicidal (against *Lymnaea acuminata*) and larvicidal (against 3^rd^ instar larvae of *Culex vishnui* group) activities of the matured leaves of *S. nigrum* and to gather preliminary information about the nature of the toxic compound which might be responsible for this toxicity.

Material & Methods {#sec1-1}
==================

Fresh, mature, green leaves of *S. nigrum* were randomly harvested during March 2010 to March 2011 from plants growing at the outskirts of Burdwan. Adult *L. acuminata* (2.25 ± 0.2 cm in length) were collected locally from small and big ponds and low lying submerged fields, located adjacent to the Burdwan University campus, Burdwan, West Bengal, India. Ten experimental animals were kept in a glass aquaria containing 3 liter of dechlorinated tap water at 22 to 24^°^ C. The *p*H of the water was 7.1-7.3 and dissolved oxygen, free carbon dioxide and bicarbonate alkalinity were 6.5- 7.2, 5.2-6.3 and 102.0-105.0 mg/l, respectively. The snails were kept in the laboratory at 21^°^ C for one month before being used in experiments. For the identification of freshwater snails checklist and method available in literature were followed[@ref17][@ref18][@ref19].

Larvae of *Cx. vishnui* group were collected from rice fields. They were kept separately in different plastic trays and fed with artificial food, *i.e*. mixture of dog biscuits and dried yeast powder at the ratio of 3:1. Larvae of *Cx. vishnui* were a mixed population of larvae of all JE vectors (*Cx. vishnui*, *pseudovishnui* and *tritaeniorhynchus*). Larvae were reared to adult stage and identified following the key of Chandra[@ref20] which was prepared basing on Christiphar[@ref21] and Barraud[@ref22]. Culture was kept free from exposure to pathogen, insecticides or repellents.

*Preparation of aqueous extracts*: Fresh mature leaves of *S. nigrum* were collected from outskirts of Burdwan, West Bengal, India. The samples were initially rinsed with tap water and then distilled water and soaked on paper towel. Leaves were chopped into small pieces of approximately 1 cm size by sharp razor and crushed with a mechanical blender and the juice was filtered by Whatman no.1 filter paper. The filtrate was used as stock solution (100% concentration) for further bioassay experiment and required concentrations *i.e*. from 0.1 to 0.5 per cent and 1-3 per cent were prepared through mixing up of stock solution with variable amount of distilled water.

*Preparation of solvent extracts*: Fresh mature leaves of *S. nigrum* (100 g) were harvested, rinsed with distilled water, soaked on paper towel and dried for 7-8 days in a shed. The dried leaves were put in a Soxhlet apparatus and the plant extracts were prepared using petroleum ether, benzene, ethyl acetate, chloroform: methanol (1:1, v/v), acetone and absolute alcohol (extraction period 72 h for each solvent and the temperature was \< 40°C). The extract was collected separately. The extract was evaporated in a rotary evaporator at 40°C to 100 ml. The solid residues were weighed and dissolved in a suitable amount of sterilized distilled water for the formulation of graded concentrations. The total yields of solvent extracts were noted.

Toxicity experiment {#sec1-2}
===================

Molluscicidal evaluation of the plant extracts were performed according to WHO guidelines[@ref23]. Groups of 10 uninfected snails were placed in glass tanks (containers) with some sand, snail food and 250 ml of deionized and dechlorinated tap water bubbled with atmospheric air. Tests were carried out at room temperature (25-27°C). In each set up, the snails were prevented from crawling out of the glass container by means of a fine stainless steel mesh placed above the water surface. The test snails were challenged with various doses of the aqueous plant extracts (1, 2 and 3%) and solvent extracts (75, 100 and 150 ppm). After 72 h of exposure to the aqueous and solvent extracts, the snails were transferred to fresh dechlorinated and deionized water and maintained there for another 24 h. Death of the snails was determined by lack of reaction to irritation of the foot with a blunt wooden probe to elicit typical withdrawal movements. Control setups were also made with deionized and dechlorinated tap water without the test sample on three different days.

Mosquito larvicidal bioassay followed the World Health Organization standard protocols[@ref24] with slight modifications. Aqueous extract (0.1 to 0.5%) was transferred into sterile glass Petri dishes (9 cm diameter/150 ml capacity). Ten 3^rd^ instar larvae of *Cx. vishnui* group were separately introduced into different Petri dishes containing appropriate graded concentrations and the mortalities were recorded after 24, 48 and 72 h of exposure periods. Similar types of bioassay were conducted with solvent extracts (concentrations of 15, 30 and 50 ppm) on third instar larval form. Control setups were also made with deionized and dechlorinated tap water without the test sample on three different days.

*Phytochemical analysis of the aqueous extract*: Aqueous extracts of the mature leaves were subjected to qualitative phytochemical analysis[@ref25][@ref26][@ref27]. The phytochemicals included under study were saponins, terpenoids, alkaloid, steroids, tannin, flavonoids and cardiac glycosides.

*Alkaloids*: The extract (0.55) was diluted with 10 ml of acid alcohol, then boiled and filtered by Whatman filter paper. To 5 ml of this filtrate, 2 ml of dilute ammonia was added. After this, 5 ml chloroform was added and shaken gently to extract the alkaloidal base. The chloroform layer was extracted with 10 ml of acetic acid. The resultant extract was divided into two part. Mayer\'s reagent was added to one portion and Draggendoff\'s reagent to the other. The formation of a cream (with Mayer\'s reagent) or reddish brown precipitate (with Draggendoff\'s reagent) was regarded as positive for the presence of alkaloids.

*Saponins*: To 0.5 g of extract, 5 ml of distilled water was added in a test tube. The solution was shaken vigorously through hand and observed for the presence of a stable persistent froth. The resultant frothing was mixed with three drops of olive oil and shaken vigorously. The appearance of creamy mass of small bubbles indicated the presence of saponins.

*Tannins*: About 0.5 g of the shed-dried powdered sample was boiled in 20 ml of water in a test tube and then filtered by Whatman filter paper. A few drops of 0.1 per cent ferric chloride was added and observed for the appearance of brownish green or a blue-black coloration, indicating the presence of tannins.

*Flavonoids*: About 0.5 g of the plant extracts was dissolved in diluted sodium hydroxide and hydrochloric acid was added to the solution. A yellow solution that later turns colourless indicated the presence of flavonoids.

*Steroids*: The 2 ml acetic anhydride was added to 0.5 g of the extract along with two ml sulphuric acid. The color changed from violet to blue or green in some samples indicating the presence of steroids.

*Terpenoids (Salkowski method)[@ref26]*: In 0.5 g of the extract two ml of chloroform was added in a test tube. Concentrated sulphuric acid (3 ml) was carefully added to the same test tube to form a layer. A reddish brown colouration of the interface indicated the presence of terpenoids.

*Cardiac glycosides (Keller-Killiani test)[@ref26]*: About 0.5 g of extract was diluted to 5 ml in distilled water and 2 ml of glacial acetic acid containing one drop of ferric chloride solution was added in it. This was underplayed with 1 ml of concentrated sulphuric acid. A brown ring at the interface indicated the presence of deoxysugar characteristic of cardiac glycosides.

*Preparation of samples for active principle and further bioassay experiment*: The benzene extract was evaporated upto 1/4^th^ of its original volume in rotary evaporator and then chromatographed using silica gel 'G' TLC plates. The plates (50 in number and thickness 0.5 mm) were prepared with silica gel G (Sigma, USA) and a thin-layer coating apparatus (Unoplan-Shandon, London). The mobile phase was benzene. The preparative chromatogram reported a single spot (having Rf=0.87) as identified in the Iodine chamber. The compounds along with the silica gel were scrapped of the particular Rf value region of each plate, combined in a conical flask and dissolved in 10 ml absolute alcohol. The alcohol was evaporated and the solid mass present at the bottom of the conical flask was scrapped and weighed. A part of the scrapped fraction was dissolved in distilled water to prepare different concentrations and treated against third instar larvae of *Cx. vishnui* group and *L. acuminata*, and death was recorded after 24, 48, and 72 h. Control setups were also made with deionized and dechlorinated tap water without the test sample in three different days.

*Infrared analysis of the active ingredient*: Another part of previously scrapped fraction (having Rf=0.87) was subjected to infrared (FT-IR) spectroscopy. The IR spectroscopy analysis of the active spot was performed using potassium bromide (KBr) plates (JASCO FT-IR Model-420, Japan). All solvents and reagents used were of analytical grade and purchased from E. Merck, India.

*Effect on non target organisms*: The effect of the benzene extracts was tested against non-target organisms like *Daphnia* sp., *Diplonychus annulatum* (predatory water-bug) and *Chironomus circumdatus* larvae (insect) as they share the common habitats of target mosquito larvae and some of them were natural predators of mosquito larvae. The predators were exposed to appropriate lethal concentration of benzene extracts at 24 h to observe the mortality and other abnormalities such as sluggishness and reduced swimming activity up to 72 h of exposure.

*Statistical analysis*: The percentage mortality observed (%M) was corrected using Abbott\'s formula^38^. Statistical analysis of the experimental data was performed using the computer software Statplus 2007 (Trial version: *<http://statplus.en.softonic.com>*) and MS EXCEL 2003 to find the LC~50~, regression equations (*Y* = mortality; *X* = concentrations) and regression coefficient values.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

The activity of aqueous extract against *L. acuminata* and third instar larvae of *Cx. vishnui* group are presented in [Table I](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The 3 per cent of aqueous extract showed the highest mortality against *L. acuminata* and 0.5 per cent of aqueous extract showed the highest mortality against 3^rd^ instar larvae of *Cx. vishnui* group. The mortality rate was highest at 72 h compared to 24 and 48 h. The mortality of solvent extracts against *L. acuminata* and third instar larval form of *Cx. vishnui* group were presented in Tables [II](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [III](#T3){ref-type="table"}, respectively. Benzene extract showed the highest mortality against both the vectors. The LC~50~ values of benzene extract against *L. acuminata* were 87.77, 70.42 and 55.45 ppm after 24, 48 and 72 h, respectively ([Table II](#T2){ref-type="table"}) and the LC~50~ values of benzene extract against third instar larvae of *Cx. vishnui* group were 15.63, 12.83, and 11.59 ppm after 24, 48 and 72 h, respectively ([Table III](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Comparison of mean percentage mortality, standard error and their upper and lower bound at 95% confidence level of all the tested extracts and concentration for both *L. acuminata* and 3^rd^ instars larvae of *Cx. vishnui* group are presented in Tables [IV](#T4){ref-type="table"} and [V](#T5){ref-type="table"}, respectively. The results of regression analysis of solvent extracts revealed that the mortality rate (Y) was positively correlated with the concentration of exposure (X) having a regression coefficient (R) close to 1 in each case (Tables [II](#T2){ref-type="table"}, [III](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Qualitative phytochemical analysis reported the presence of some biochemical compounds, such as saponin, flavonoids, steroid and tannin. The fraction showing mortality gave an Rf value of 0.87. Result of the bioassay with this fraction of bioactive compound against 3^rd^ larvae of *Cx. vishnui* group and snail are presented in the [Table VI](#T6){ref-type="table"}. Mortality rate of 3^rd^ instars larvae of *Cx. vishnui* group was higher (*P*\<0.05) at 15 ppm concentration than 10 and 5 ppm. Mortality rate of *L. acuminata* at 75 ppm was higher (*P*\<0.05) than 50 and 25 ppm. IR analysis of the compound and their respective functional groups revealed the N-H stretching, C-H stretching, C=O stretching and C-N stretching vibrations of amide group. No change in the survival rate and swimming activity of the non target organisms were observed within 72 h of post exposure to the plant extract with the concentration equals to their respective LC~50~ values at 24 h. The total yield of each extract in the Soxhlet extraction from 250 g of leaves was as follows: petroleum ether extract, 5.77 g; benzene extract, 2.38 g; ethyl acetate extract, 4.30 g; chloroform: methanol (1:1, v/v) extract, 6.33 g; acetone extract, 3.00 g; and absolute alcohol extract, 2.36 g.

###### 

Mean mortality of *L. acuminata* and larvae of *Cx. vishnui* group mosquitoes at different concentration of aqueous extracts of mature leaves of *S. nigrum*
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###### 

Results of mortality rates of *L. acuminata* at different concentrations of solvent extracts of mature leaves of *S. nigrum* with regression equation (R-value) and probit analysis
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###### 

Results of mortality rates of larvae of *Cx. vishnui* group mosquitoes at different concentrations of solvent extracts of mature leaves of *S. nigrum* with regression equation (R-value) and probit analysis
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###### 

Comparison of mean percentage mortality, standard error and their upper and lower bound at 95% confidence level By Tukey and Duncan test (*L. acuminata*)
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###### 

Comparison of mean percentage mortality, standard error and their upper and lower bound at 95 % confidence level By Tukey and Duncan test (*Cx. vishnui*)
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###### 

Susceptibility of *L. acuminata* and 3^rd^ instar larvae of *Cx. vishnui* group mosquitoes to bioactive compound isolated from mature leaves of *S. nigrum*
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Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

High cost and toxicity of synthetic pesticides have led to an interest in plant based molluscicidal and larvicidal compounds which are lethal to only target organism having no effect on non target organism. Plants contain several active compounds that can be more effective than the synthetic chemical molluscicides[@ref29]. The use of plant molluscicides is attractive due to the economic advantage of cultivating the plants locally instead of importing synthetic compounds[@ref30]. The present study showed the biocontrol potentiality of aqueous and solvent extracts of mature leaves of *S. nigrum* against L. acuminiata and larvae of *Cx. vishnui* group. The larvae of tested mosquito species showed highest mortality (95%) against 0.5 per cent aqueous extract, and benzene extract showed highest mortality at 50 ppm dose. *L. acuminata* showed 70 per cent mortality at 3 per cent aqueous extract and 100per cent mortality at 150 ppm benzene extract after 72 h. Mortality caused by the leaf extracts showed a positive association with doses. The order of 24 h toxicity against *L. acuminata* and *Cx. vishnui* group were benzene extract \> chloroform: methanol (1:1, v/v) extract \> ethyl acetate extract \> petroleum ether extract, acetone \> absolute alcohol. The IR spectra of the bioactive compounds during the present study indicated that any aliphatic amide compound might be responsible for the mortality of mosquito larvae and mollusk under study. As no mortality occured in the non-target organisms it could be assumed that the tested plant extracts were safe to use in the aquatic ecosystem. El-Sherbini *et al*[@ref14] reported the maximum mortality at a concentration of 90 ppm of ethanol extract of *S. nigrum* against *Biomphlaria alexandrina* snails, which are an intermediate host of parasites causing human schistosomiasis. Ahmed and Ramzy[@ref15] studied the molluscicidal activity of *S. nigrum* against adult *Biomphalaria alexandrina* snails and determined whether plants collected at various seasons would have different degrees of toxicity. Leaves and fruits of three *S. nigrum* varieties were collected from Faiyoum and / or Giza during the four seasons. Leaves collected in autumn had the highest effect followed by spring, summer and winter. Rawani *et al*[@ref16] reported the biocontrol potentiality of crude extracts of *S. nigrum* against *Cx. quinquefasciatus*. The highest mortality was recorded in 0.5 per cent crude extract of *S. nigrum* and 50 ppm concentration of ethyl acetate extract. Larhsini *et al*[@ref31] reported that n-butanol extract of roots of *S. laeagnifolium* had molluscicidal activity with LC~50~ of 12.19 ppm. The glycoalkaloids extract of *S. elaeagnifolium* fruits was fractioned by chromatography on silica gel and three active fractions were isolated with LC~50~ respective of 4, 6 and 10 ppm.

Plants are rich sources of bioactive organic chemicals and offer an advantage over synthetic pesticides as these are less toxic, less prone to development of resistance and easily biodegradable. A wide selection of trees and shrubs has been found to contain phytochemicals that may be of use in parasites control. After further purification, these partially purified extracts may become more effective at much lower doses. Further studies are required to identify the particular compound(s) and the specific mechanism of action of the bioactive principle present in the leaves of *S. nigrum* responsible for insecticidal and molluscicidal activities.
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